WESTMORLAND (continued).


RAVENSTONDALE. 1670°. Nov. 29. Richūm Fawcett & Janam Hall—— of late turn'd Quakers.

1671°. July 5. Jacobū Rogerson—for not bringing his child to be baptised [? Q], Robtм Fawcett, pro consili.

1674°. March 10. Thomā Fawcett—for burieing his wife in the field & for refuseing Comōn w th the Church.

Jānā Audley—for burieing her husband in the fields. [? Q.]

Eliz. Bovell—for burieing her husband in the fields. [? Q.]

Johnem Pindar—for causing the corps of Richard Fawcett [Q. 1670°. Nov. 29] to be buried in ye field.


— Audley—for burieing her husband in the field. Excom.

Eliz. Bovell—for burieing her husband in the feild. Excom.

Johnem Pindar—for causing the corps of Richard Fawcett to be buried in ye feild. Excom.


1675°. Nov. 10. ut suprā.


BURGH SUB MORĀ (Burgh under Stainmore). 1670°. Nov. 29. Thomā Fairer, eius uē et filias, Wmūm Murthiel,
QUAKERS IN EPISCOPAL VISITATIONS.

eius ux, Thomā eius filiū, Dorotheā Alderson¹, Michael Aiskell, & Johnēm Hutchinson; Quakers.


1674°. March 10. Thomā Fairer et ejus uxorem, Wm Murthwaite et ejus uxorem, Thomam ejus filium, Michael Aiskell & Johnēm Hutchinson; Quakers.

1675°. April 14. ut suprā.

1675°. Nov. 10. i.q. suprā.—except Thomam Fawcett civi (pro Fairer).


1674°. March 10. Johū Thompson, Agnef ejus uxorem, Wm Scaife et ejus uxorem, & Johnēm Salkeld; Quakers.


¹ D. Alderson dismissed as a frequent of ye Church.
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1675°. Nov. 10. Uxorem Thomæ Ewbancke; a Quaker. Thomam Cleasby, Mariam ejus uxorem; Quakers.


Henricū Whitfield & Isabellä eius uxorem, Johnäm Shaw, Agnetā eius uxorem, Thomam Wright, Thomam Knewstub, Elizabethā eius uxorem, de Mollerstang, Jacobū Skaife de Nateby, Reginald Raickstrey de Wateby, Thomā Cleasby & Mariā eius uxorem de Outsides; Quakers.


I am of opinion that anecdotes which disclose the virtuous actions of our worthy ancestors should be preserved and held up for the example of their descendants.—Daniel Longstreth, quoted in Longstreth Family Records, 1909.

He only deserves to be remembered by posterity who treasures up and preserves the history of his ancestors.—Burke, quoted in Longstreth Family Records, 1909.

It is not without pleasure, and perchance it may not be without use, that we rescue some quaint old document from the dust of ages; and that we arrest the floating memories of men & things, as they pass down the stream of time toward the ocean of oblivion.—Quoted in History of the Wilmer Family, 1888.